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Warsaw, February 28, 2022 

 

STATEMENT OF REDDEER.GAMES  

 

Declaring war on Ukraine is a scenario that none of us wanted to believe until the last moment. Our team, 

consisting of the international community, joins the strong condemnation of unjustified Russian 

aggression against an independent and democratic Ukraine. In these dark hours, we wholeheartedly 

support the heroic attitude of Ukrainian citizens who resist the unprovoked attack, as well as those who 

seek refuge with us. 

 

Michał M. Lisiecki and Dominik Czarniga, co-founders of the RedDeer.Games studio, decided to join the 

#FuckTheWar #SupportUkraine action initiated by 11 bit studios. Therefore, the entire revenue from  

the March sale of the game „Cyber Protocol”,  which was released as the first in the history of our studio, 

will be donated to a foundation selected together with our Fans to help the inhabitants of the attacked 

Ukraine. 

 

PURCHASE THE GAME „CYBER PROTOCOL”  AND SUPPORT OUR NEIGHBORS! 

КУПИТЬ ГРУ «CYBER PROTOCOL » І ДОПОМОЖІТЬ НАШИМ СУСІДАМ! 

ZAKUP GRĘ „CYBER PROTOCOL” I WESPRZYJ NASZYCH SĄSIADÓW! 

#NINTENDO #XBOX #STEAM 

 

We are at heart with our Ukrainian friends who had to flee from the armed conflict in Ukraine. 

RedDeer.Games has prepared fifteen additional jobs for them, details of all offers: HERE. 

 

 

 

https://www.reddeergames.com/
https://ir.11bitstudios.com/
https://www.reddeergames.com/games/cyberprotocol/
https://www.reddeergames.com/games/cyberprotocol/
https://www.reddeergames.com/games/cyberprotocol/
https://www.reddeergames.com/games/cyberprotocol/
https://www.reddeergames.com/career/
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REDDEER.GAMES  

RedDeer.Games (RDG) is an independent development studio, present on the gaming market since 2018. 

The company is a producer and publisher of own indie games and titles from other producers sold around 

the world in the digital distribution model, via dedicated platforms, in particular Nintendo eShop, Microsoft 

Store, and STEAM, which are the largest distributors of games and applications in the world. 

 

Combining the expertise of a team of passionate designers, artists, musicians, programmers,  

and producers, RDG creates fun and addictive indie games. Teaser of games released in the period 2019-

2021 available at this link: VIDEO. Currently, the company's portfolio includes nearly 100 contracted titles, 

all announcements, and games released by RedDeer.Games are available HERE. 

 

The year 2022 is a breakthrough for RDG - at the beginning of the year, a company within its own structure 

established a dedicated department that will be responsible for the implementation of NFT tokens for 

titles issued by the studio. Additionally, after two years of operating activity in the indie segment, it plans 

to expand its competencies in the field of AA | AA+ category game production.  
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REDDEER.GAMES INVESTOR RELATIONS TEAM 

e-mail: investor-relations@reddeergames.com  

IR LinkedIn:  

 

https://www.reddeergames.com/
https://www.reddeergames.com/
https://youtu.be/spFTJ5PIZa0
https://www.reddeergames.com/#games
mailto:investor-relations@reddeergames.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/80304939/admin/

